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socialmovements,whichhadfoughtforsocial
justice, while the BJP remained a casteist
party. Second, the BJP equated Hindi with
India, an equation which the south,
particularlyChennai,wouldnotaccept.One
remembersAnnaduraitalkingofaseceding
southbeinglistenedtobyatolerantCongress.
It isaprospectaBJPwouldnot tolerate. It is
theemptyingoutofpoliticalmovementsand
thereturnofpragmaticpoliticsthathasmade
thesouthreadyforBJP.
I remember as a child I went home for

vacationtothesouth.AsIcrossedtheAndhra
Pradeshborder, I almost felt Iwas seceding
every summer. The south, I felt, was a
different country where we behaved
differently.ApartfromBollywood,asachild,
I did not feel Hindi India hadmuch to offer.
Frankly, I felt as Indianas anyone, it is only
the BJP dialect I felt was parochial. The
decline of a cosmopolitan south concerned
withjusticehasmadeitvulnerabletotheBJP.
In fact, when one thinks of politics in

Kerala, one thought of the Church, the
CPI(M),andtheCongress.Therewasavitality
to the debates on land and even theChurch
had a sense of the organic, native, and
indigenoustheBJPcouldneverhave.Today
Marxist ideology is dead, the Church is
conservative,theCongressdead-wood.Itisas
ifawholecastofcharactersandawonderful
set of scripts brilliantly enacted by the
CongressandCPI(M)havebeenerased.The
result is the entry of the BJP as a ‘B’ grade
alternativetothegreatcameoactsofthepast.

The cattle trade ban
may not pass legal test
The Act under which the new sale rules of livestock
have been framed does not treat slaughter as ‘cruelty’

T
herecentbanonthesaleofcowsand
buffaloes forslaughterthroughani-
malmarketshasstrangelybeennoti-
fied by the Union ministry of envi-

ronment and forests though the subject of
animal husbandry is under theministry of
agriculture. It isalsowrongtosaythatthese
rules were framed on the directions of the
SupremeCourt(SC).In2014,theSChadonly
directedthatapanelbesetuptoframerules
tostopsmugglingofcattleontheIndo-Nepal
border. It is not surprising then that the
Madras High Court on Tuesday stayed the
implementation of the new rules on the
ground that “several communities such as
Sikhs,Muslims,backwardclassesandDal-
its,whoasamatterofworship...sacrificeani-
mals, which are coveredwithin the expan-
sivedefinitionof cattleunder therules”.
India has included prohibition of cow

slaughter in the directive principles of the
Constitutionbecauseonecommunitytreats
itsacred. Ifcowreverenceisnotanessential
Hindupractice—i.e. itwasnotthereinorigi-
nal Hinduism or one can be a Hindu even
without revering the cow— then constitu-
tionalprotectionfortheanimalandtheban
thatmorethan22stateshaveimposedoncow

slaughter will not be justified. Even the
Supreme Court’s 2006 upholding of ban on
slaughterofcoworcowprogenywillbecome
questionable. In fact, there is evidence that
beef eating was common in the Vedic and
subsequent timesevenamongBrahmins.
It is true that ‘cruelty to animals’ is cov-

ered in theConcurrent List and so both the
Centreandstatescanenactlawsonthissub-
ject and in caseof a conflict, the central law
willprevail.TheCentrehasused‘crueltyto
animals’ tojustifythenewrulesbutthenthe
Act under which these rules have been
frameddoesnottreatslaughteras ‘cruelty’.
Whileframingrules,wecannotundotheAct.
Infactthesubjectmatteroftheserulescome
undertheexclusive jurisdictionofstatesas
statelistmentions ‘agriculture’and‘preser-
vationof stock’ as state subjects.
Thenewrulesareablot to thepromiseof

cooperativefederalism.Moreovertherules
will have an effect on the freedom of trade
and occupation as restrictions imposed by
themwillfailthetestof‘reasonableness.’The
newrulesalsoattempttorewritetheowner-
ship lawas it prohibits abuyer fromselling
theanimalforslaughterwithinsixmonthsof
itspurchase.
Ownership is a bundle of rights, which

includes the right to alienation and even
right to destruction.These arbitrary rules,
whicharenotbasedonanyintelligiblediffer-
entia and have no rational objective to
achieve, are likely to be struck down as
unconstitutional.
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purposes— to discredit critics of human
rights abuses by the security forces, and
showthatthepolice is takingquickaction
after 25CRPFmenwerekilled.
In fact, Panda is not a Naxalite but the

former sarpanch of Chintagufa village in
Sukma district, a man well-respected
locally. He maintained his village as an
oasisofpeaceinthemidstofSalwaJudum,
andhelpedboth theCRPFandvillagers.
WhiletheChhattisgarh’sgovernment’s

surrender policy helps the police keep
people indetentionindefinitely, ithastwo
mainadvantages:Legalandpsychological.
Unlikeanarrest,whereapersonhas to

beproducedbeforeamagistratewithin24
hours, law and policy are silent on any
mechanism to test a surrender’s
voluntariness. Surrenders also ease the
pressureofprovingaperson’sinvolvement
inanyactual crime.
Surrenders can, therefore, be used to

cast awide and indiscriminate net.Many
villagers are picked up from their homes
and held for months, while the police
decides what to do with them. Some are
subsequently ‘arrested’, others kept in
policecamps,whiletheluckyonesgettogo
home. The police declare they have been
given ‘cash incentives’ of Rs 10,000 toRs 1
lakhforsurrendering—investigationson
the ground reveal that few have actually
seenthismoney. In2015,astatescreening
committee found 75% of the surrenders
forwardedby the police didnot qualify as
Maoist cadre, and were ineligible for
rehabilitation; in 2016 that number went
up to97%.
Psychologically,thesurrendermythhas

several benefits. It demoralises the
Maoists,taintsthe‘surrenderee’intheeyes
of their fellow-villagers, andcounters the
impression that thepolicearerepressive.
As it is, Bastar’s jails are running some
400% over capacity. Showing people as
voluntarily living in police camp sounds
benign compared to mass arrests, while
enabling total police control. Many
‘surrendered Naxalites’ are then made
tojointheDistrictReserveGroupandfight
the Maoists, a life of combat from which
they were supposedly escaping in the
firstplace.
Drawing on Chhattisgarh, the Odisha

policerecentlyforcedNiyamgiriSuraksha
SamitiactivistKuniSikakato ‘surrender’
asaMaoistorelsefacealongjail term.The
courtsmust intervenebefore ‘surrenders’
become a mass disease and destroy the
basicprotectionsof criminal law.
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T
heresonanceof ‘UKvisa’ isrootedinourhistory,but
the outlook is nowmore global and Indians have a
wider choice. The perception that Britain is no
longer a welcoming destination has driven thou-
sandsof Indianselsewhere; therealisationthat this

is Britain’s loss rather than India’s is
reflectedinofficial interaction.Britain
itself is undergoing major changes,
with immigration at the heart of the Brexit conundrum. The
Leavevotewasmainlydrivenbylarge-scale immigrationfrom
withintheEuropeanUnioninthelastdecade,buttherulingCon-
servatives have promised in its manifesto to “bear down” on
non-EUimmigrationaswell,notwithstandingpromisesmadeby
leadinglightsof theTheresaMaygovernmentthat itwillbepos-
sible toeasevisacurbs forIndiansandCommonwealthcitizens
after Brexit is complete.MsMay is expected towin the June 8
election, and has already indicated to this newspaper that no
relaxationofvisa terms is likely.
Recent statistics paint amore complex picture: In 2016, the

largestnumberofvoluntaryreturnsof thosewithoutrighttobe
inBritainwereIndians; thehighestnumberofworkvisasissued
weretoIndians; thebiggestdropininternationalstudentscom-
ingtoBritainforhigherstudieswasfromIndia;someofthehigh-
estnumberof foreignnationalscaughtabusingtheBritishvisa
system are Indians; and the highest number of British visas
grantedduring2016wastoIndians(andChinese). Indiahasalso
eased theprocess and lowered costs through the e-visa system
for British nationals but without similar gestures for Indians
seekingBritishvisas.
ThequalityandnatureofmigrationfromIndiatoBritainhas

changed:Fromsemi-skilledworkerstoITandotherprofession-
alsworkinginmultinationalcompanies inrecentdecades.The
keychallenge forTheresaMaywillbereconciling themobility
issue(visa) forprofessionalsduringtalks fora freetradeagree-
ment with India after Brexit, for which she has shown much
enthusiasm. It cannot be the case that youwant our trade and
money,butmakeitdifficult forprofessionalstomoveandwork.

Maycan’t have
it bothways

Toboost trade,Britainshould
makevisaseasier forIndians

§

S hock therapy can work, but not without leaving some
burnmarks.TheWorldBank’s latest IndiaDevelopment
Update attempts to make another assessment of the

impact of the Narendra Modi government’s demonetisation
experiment. Itdoesnotshyaway fromsaying thatdemonetisa-
tioncausedconsiderabledistressamong informalsectorwork-
ers. But its general conclusion is that ‘notebandi’ had many
morepluses thanminusesand itsnegative falloutwas limited.
Partof thereason for thiswassimple luck:Anormalmonsoon
helped cushion the rural economy. The report looks at the
velocityofM1moneysupply, away tomeasure thenumberof
transactions incash,bankaccountsandnormalplacespeople
keep theirmoney. Thevelocity fell from5.7 to 5.6 between the
last quarter of 2016 and second quarter of 2017. The bank pre-
dicts a sharp rebound in velocity in the comingquarters.
The report says that the GDP growth rate dipped but only

marginallyduringthedemonetisationperiod. It estimatesGDP
growth rate was at 7.3% in the first half of the fiscal year and
dropped one-third of one percentage point in the second half.
However, thebankadmits ithasnoclearmeanstocalculate the
impact on the informal sector.Thereareclues to thedegreeof
turmoil in this sector.Demand for jobs in the formal sectorby
February matched the entire demand of 2016. This is a clear
signofhowmany jobswere lost duringdemonetisation.How-
ever, this alsounderlines akeyadvantage of demonetisation:
It ishelpingpush Indiaoutof theshadowof itsblackeconomy.
Formalisation of the economyhas numerous gains. There

aremanywho speak in favour of the informal sector. But the
poor man’s economy has a crucial flaw. Because of its static
productivity and technology levels it keeps its inhabitants in
poverty. If India’seconomyissubstantiallywhitened,demone-
tisationwill be rememberedas theact that began theprocess.

Theshadowof theblack
economy is receding
Theformalisationoftheeconomyafter
demonetisationbroughtinmanygains
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Inaway,whatoneseeshere is thedeclineof
actsofpoliticaljustice.Thenewaspirational,
mobile,globalsouthIndianismorereadyfor
the BJP and Narenda Modi than for epic
battlesof ideologyandelectoralpolitics.
TheBJPknowsitsfootprintsarestillnew.

Ithastoadaptlocalstylesandheroesandthe
irony is that film which once kept it out is
becomingthevehicleforitsbelatedentry.In
the earlier era, that filmscripteda theoryof
politicsthatmadetheBJPirrelevant.Butone
mustrememberitwasinanerawherethefilm
starandthepoliticianwasoneperson,likethe
DMK script writers, like Rama Rao, or Raj
Kumar.Filmandpoliticswerewarpandweft
of one imagination. Today the ideological
powerofthefilmisover.Whatithoweverleft

behind was the fan club, cadre of fans who
wereaspowerful as theCPI(M) cadreor the
RSSshakha.Inapragmaticway,theBJPhas
decided to co-opt the stars with fan clubs,
giving them a fan base which eventually
becomesapartybase.
There is something surreal about the

possibilityofaRajinikanthjoininghandswith
a Modi. It is like a confluence of two badly
scriptedfilms.It is likepoliticsasasymbolic
fiction and film as a symbolic politics
combiningtocreateanewutopia,ahybridity
tofilluptheemptinessofsouthernpolitics.It
isasifapan-Indiansecond-handstateisbeing
created,whichmakespragmaticsensetoboth
sides.ARajinikanthkeepssouthernpopulist
honourintactasRSScadremergewithisfans
in surreal delight. Rajinikanth could have
been a counter to the Modi wave, giving a
respitetosouthernpolitics.Unfortunately,an
allianceofconveniencemightmakehimthe
Trojan horse of Indian politics. For an old-
fashioned politico likeme, it is the ultimate
nightmare. Politics is the happy transition
actors in the twilightof stardomare looking
forandtheBJPhasapragmaticsenseofthis.
TheBJPisamasterof factionalpolitics in

AndhraPradesh.Fundamentally,itactsasif
every party is a regional extension to its
nationalist presence. It becomes both a
complementandanoppositiontoeachparty,
capturing theoppositional space,which is a
temptationtomanyoutofpowerpoliticians.
Its real politics is its politics of patience.

Andpragmatism.ThearrivaloftheBJPwill
create anewpragmatic politicswithout the
oldcolourandcharacterofthesouth.Itwillbe
an irony of democracy, which political
punditswill takeyearstorecover from.

Shiv Visvanathan is a social science nomad
The views expressed are personal

The new global south Indian is not interested in
battles of political justice or ideology anymore

Why the south is ready for theBJP

n In an electoral sense, the BJP is an
outsider to south India SONUMEHTA/HT PHOTO

S
ometimes, one has to see political
narrativesnotintermsofinstrumental
tactics, or technocratic probes but in
termsoffolkloreandstereotypes.They

capture the nature of truth in a way that a
secularnarrativecannot.Onesensesthisas
one looksat theBJP’s ambitions to conquer
thesouth.
Inanelectoralsense,theBJPisanoutsider

to south India. It is stereotypically aHindu-
Hindi party. It today claims to be anational
party ready to spread the saffronwavedeep
south. At one level, it feels like an alien
invasion.Fundamentaltothisstrategyisthe
yearsofnetworkingbuiltbytheRSS.TheBJP
is only the tip of the iceberg completing an
electoralvictoryaftertheRSShasenteredthe
south.Thegeographiesoftheimaginationdo
notconveytheideaofanelectionbutmorean
actof infiltration.
Foryears, the southwasa fortresswhich

theBJPcouldnotenter.Partofthereasonfor
this is that theBJPspokeanidiomofnation-
state and identity politics the south did not
share.TheBJPreflectedanarrativethesouth
wascontemptuousof.Itreflectedthewavesof
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Chhattisgarh’sMaoist
surrenderpolicy is flawed
The judiciary must intervene since it is turning
out to be custodial detention by another name

M
uch like the Salwa Judum,
where the Chhattisgarh
government claimed that
villagers were voluntarily

leaving their homes and coming to live
incamps, thegovernmentisnowclaiming
thathundredsofpeoplearesurrendering
and coming to live with the police for
their own protection. But just as Salwa
Judumwas found tobeaState-sponsored
movement, the surrenders are turning
out to be custodial detention by another
name. The only difference is that the
courts,whichdeclared theJudumillegal,
have yet to take a call on the State’s
surrenderpolicy.
The case of Podiyam Panda, a former

sarpanch, who allegedly surrendered
beforethepoliceonMay9,bringsthepolice
lie intostarkrelief.Hewaspickedupfrom
nearhis village onMay 3, andhas been in
police custody since. After several failed
attempts to meet him, his wife filed a
habeascorpuspetitioninthehighcourt in
Bilaspur onMay 12. He was produced 10
dayslater,underheavypoliceescort.Inthe
presence of policemen who stood not far
from him, Panda told the court he would
ratherstaywiththepolicethangowithhis
wife and children. Despite his brother’s
testimony that he had seen evidence of
torture, the court did not order amedical
examination, or ask the police to explain
the six-day gap between when the Press
reportedhisarrestandthepoliceclaimed
hehadsurrendered.Pandawasnotallowed
any time outside of police custody before
makinghis statement.
Pandaisnowbackinpolicecustody,and

his ‘confession’ to being involved in the
recentSukmaattackandtohaveservedas
a conduit between rights activists and
journalists and Maoists, serve two

MANY ‘SURRENDERED
NAXALITES’ AREMADE TO JOIN
THEDISTRICT RESERVEGROUP
ANDFIGHT THEMAOISTS, A
LIFEOFCOMBAT FROMWHICH
THEYWERESUPPOSEDLY
ESCAPING IN THE FIRST PLACE

NANDINI
SUNDAR

Archana Joshi

We all are not born great, but can, with
someeffort,diegreat.Thesecret lies in the
act of giving.
No one ever won hearts by taking or

snatching something from others, or by
runningawayfromdifficulties.Thegreats
arealways thosewhoserve their country
andmankind.
Ithelps toremember thatwhentheuni-

versegivesyouanythingextra, it’smeant
to be sharedwith others.

Flowofenergycontributes topowerand
purity, just like the flowingwater…with
more force, it gains thepower tocutrocks.
Similarly, man becomes powerful

and great when he starts giving to
theworld.
Whenhumansstart livingaselfish life,

refusing to utilise our talents, skill or
wealth for the sake of world, we begin to
collect negative energies in life.
Theuniversekeepsgivingusopportuni-

ties touplift our thoughts, buildourchar-
acter, and enhance our qualities, and

becomegreat in the eyes of ourselves and
others.
Greatness cannotbebuilt inoneday. It

is the result of constant yet selfless love,
sacrifice, and the desire tomake lifewor-
thy for one andall…
It’s when you leave your ordinary

life behind, and tread the path of
greater good.
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WE CAN ONLY BECOME
GREAT OURSELVES BY
GIVING TO OTHERS
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